
    ADDITIONA LOCALS. 

Church Dedicati n, 

The Weaver Methodist Episcopal 
Church near Oak Grove, in Spring town- 
ship, will be dedicated Sunday Dee. 
16,1888, The services will be conduet- 
ed at 10:80 a, m., by Rev. D. 8. Monroe, 
D. D., of Bellefonte, there will be 
preaching also at 7 p. m. All are 

"cordially invited to come, 
G. P. SARVIS, 

Pastor, 

Lucky Geo. Blackford, 

On Thanksgiving day William Utz 
chanced off a fat hog that weighed ver 
five hundred pounds. Over a hundred 
chances were taken and the Incky one 

was drawn by Geo. Blackford, who sold 
the hog afterward for #25 dollars. Geo. 
must be a sort of a **Masscott’ as some 

time ago he drew a pony in the same 

manner. He seldom invests and when 

he does it is sure to bring something in 

return. 

The Secret Honeymoon, 

The newest thing in wedding tours, a 
society magazine tells, is sensationally 

walled the “Secret Honeymoon.’ Neith- 

er bride nor groom have any idea where | 

they are going. The best man arranges 

all, prepares the scheme of travel and | 

the plan of campaign and gives the 
bridegroom a paper with the whole 
thing drawn up and a schedule of ar. 
rangements made, as he steps into the | 
carriage, when the happy pair have the 
whole new fruitful subject to dicsuss as | 

the opening conversation of their mar | 
ried life, instead of having worn it 

threadbare during the preliminary en- 
gaged period. So long as best men ex 

ercise their functions in this respes 

3 1" discretion, and don’t send happy couples 
up in balloons or down coal mines 
plan ought to work well. 

great advantage would be the possib 

ties of layin blame of bal 

and other 

¢ the 
inconveniences on 

man, while all the pleasures of 

would, of course, be due to 

happiness of being together 

whole, the inventor of the he 

i8 to Le eongratulated. moon 

Institute Instroctors 

Below are names of Instructors and 
Teachers for the 424. Annual Session of 
the Centre County Teachers Institute to i 
be held in the Court House, Bellefonte. | 
Dee. 17 to 21, 1888. 

G. M. Phillips, Prin. 8S. N. S.. West | 
Chester, Pa. 

T. B. Noss, Prin. 8. N.S8.. California. | 
Pa. 

A. E. Maltby, Prof. 8. N. 8.. Indiana. 
Pa. 

W. P. Dick, Prof. 8. N. 8., Lock | 
Haven, Pa. 

G. P. Bible, Prof. 8S. N. 
Haven, Pa. 

G. W. Atherton, Pres. State College. 
J. W. Heston, Prof. 5 fe 
Rev. Madison C. Peters, Philadelphia, 
J. Freeman Hendricks, Dovlestown. 

Pa. : 
Prof. Aubrey M. Harmner, Indiana. 

Pa. 

A number of teachers will contribute 
papers on educational topics during the 
week. 

JA Lock 

— v 

A Valuable Medical Treatise, 

The edition for 1880 of the sterling 
Medical Annual, known as Hostetter's 
Almanac, is now ready, and may be ob. 
tained, free of cost, of druggists and 
general county dealers in all parts of 
the United States. Mexico, and indeed 
in every civilized portion of the Western 
Hemisphere. This Almanac has been 
issued regularly at the commencement 
of every year for over one-fourth of a 
century. It combines, with the sound. 
est practical advice for the preservation 
and restoration of health, a large amount 
of interesting and amusing light read. 
ing, and the ealendar, astronomical eal. | 
culations, chronological items, &e., are 
prepared with great care, and will be 
found entirely accurate. The issue of 
Hostetter’s Almanac for 1589 will prob. | 
ably be the largest edition of a medi 
cal work ever published in any country. 
The proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter & 
Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a 
two cent stamp, will forward a copy by 
mail to any person who cannot procure 
one in his neighborhood, it. 

~The Tribune 
About 
tramps to the number of sixty-five or 
more hopped out of a lot of box.cars 
standing on the P. RB. iL siding at 
Woodvale, The cause of their so sud. 

Johnstown says 

denly forsaking their comparatively | 
that | 

ecomfortalile partons was the fact 
one of the cars —a Union Linen which 
several of thelr number had bailt a fire, 
had burst into a blaze and toe 
ware shooting high in the alr 
loud eries of alarm from residents of 
the neighborhood. The excitement 
spread rapidly, and it was not long until 
members of the Conemavgh Borough 
fire department heard the racket atid, 
with their apparatus, were on their way 
to the scene of action. The car was 
pretty well consumed before their ar. 

however. The other cas were 
saved by being pulled away from the 
“one on fire, Xt appears that after build. 

the fire in the ear the tramps fol) 
ep, und the flames had a good start 
  

t with | 

2 o'clock Saturday morning | 

Spring Mills, 

Feorge I. Spigelmper, having sold his 
store to Charles Long, will move to 
Bellefonte in a few weeks, where he 

will open out a store in Crider’s new 
block. We feel sorry to lose Gi. R. Spig- 
elmyer and his estimable family and we 
commend them to the hospitality of 
your ¢itizens, You will find in Ralph 
an honest and upright business man, 
and in Mrs, 8, and her daughter Gert- 
ride the Presbyterian church will find 
a valuable gecession to their number, 

{ An amateur telegraph company has 

| been formed consisting of Messrs, W, 
| H. Grenoble, William Gettig, William 
| Homer, George and Warren Krise, A 

{ line has been put up on the telephone 

poles from Grenoble’s store to the resi. 
dence of W., A, Krise, and four offices 
have been established. The boys have 

procured regular “line instruments’ 

with powerful batteries, and expect soon 

to become experts at talking with Ben 

Franklin's lightning. They talk of ex. 

tending their line to the residence of 

  

tion. 
From a letter received by Maj. J. 

Fisher we learn that Brother Ulrich of 
the defunct Times i8 out ut 
Indiana, 

Rey ’ Pip 1 of 

wlding a series 
aR 

piace, 

  
M. E. 
meetings 

| the Chureh is i 
i of inn this 

SUICIDE AT PHILIPSBURG 

: 
i 

| 
| 
: 
! 

ON his Hend. 

A suicide occurred at Philipsburg on 
| last Thursday. The parti 

Al precisely 1 o'el 

silars 

| follows : el 

Thur 

W. Ral 

i liberately 

bas n 
BAY 

1 
ston, contract 

off with a rifle 

ful deed | 

to a pie 

trigger of the 
IO grou 

| said, lodged 

| thers 

Philly 

ribly excited over the occurs 

The 

Judge La Porte, consisted of the follow 

I. Fel 

Abram 

successiul attempt. 

Coroner's jury, impane 

| ing gentlemen, to wit : Rev. A. 

ton, Thos. Asheroft, P. G. Gill. 
Jackson and Chas, Me! ‘auley. 

{ ipsburg. The shooting is supposed to 
| have been the result of mental aberation. 
: as he had shown signs of the same fre. 
| quently. He was a sober and industri. 
| ous man. 

—List of unclaimed letters remaining 
in the Post Office at Bellefonte, Centre 
county, Pa., Dec. 3rd 1888: 

James Anderson, Mrs. Wm. 
man, Bruce Lichtie, Miss Mary 
Lawrence O'Laughlin, Miss Kate ONeil. 
Miss Susan Rover, Mrs. Jeremiah Tob. 
in, Archie White, Miss Lizzie Wintter. 

Persons inquiring for letters named 
in the above list will please say adver. 
tised, 

Keller. 

Jas, H. Donpixs, r. 1. 

~Alfred Ayres, a prominent resident 
of Dundaff, was ridden about town on 
a rail in that village for having been 
intimate with a married women, Mrs. 
Bobson. Mrs. Bobson's husband has 
been in Los Angeles, Cal., for several 
months, having gone there to set up an 
ice machine for a Carbondale firm. He 
is a machanic by trade, and an expirt 
in the business. When he left Carbon. 
dale a year or more ago, his wife moved 

Bobson owns a property. There Avres 
became acquainted with the women, 
and they have since taken several trips 
to the city, Binghamton, Honesdale and 
other places. On Friday when Mr. 

| Ayresand Mrs Bobson returned to Dun. 
daff after such a trip, a committee of 
citizens waited upon Ayresand rode him 
on a rail about the village and threatened 

| to give him a coat of tar and feathers, 
| but desisted on account of his pleas for 

| mercy. They then gave him notice to 
leave the v iliage within 24 hours, Ayres 
went to Carbondale and took a tmin 
for the west. Mrs. Bobson was not in. 
jared by the mob. 

  
i 

  

  
flames | 

y Causing | 

  

Moultrie; | 

wi | 

New Advertisements. 

B. & B. 

FREE! 

OUR 

LARGE ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOGUE 

AND FASHION REVIEW,   
| 

W. C. M'Clellan near the railroad sta- | 
i -, rp 

B. | 
Containing deseription of Latest Fash 

fons and complete Price List of everything in 
Dry Gods Line will be sent 8 now ready and 

Free and postpaid to any address upon request 

Orders by Mail a Specialty- 
! 
| 

Everything Newest and Best in 

DRY GOODS LINE- 

Ends his Life, te Second time, by Blowing | 

NEWEST FEBRICS, 

LATEST STYLES,   

Mr. Ralston was well known in Phil’ i 

Wine, | 

to Dundaff, six miles distant, where Mr. | 

AND LOWEST PRICES 

115, 117, 119, 121 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHERNY, PA. 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS 

THOMPSON & CO, 
Genuine Old Process 

  
OILCAKE MEAL 

OIL MEAL AS STOCK FOOD 

There is no better or cheaper food for 
MILCH COWS, 
ty and quality of milk more than Any 
other food For 
surpasses all other fool, ma’ ing the mest 
more tender and juicy. 
will fit CATTLE as ra 
Oil Men. 

condition, making fine, paistable meat   steam heat and hydraulic pressure 

fattening Beef Cattle it 

No food known | 
idly for market as | 

For HORSES, a small quanti. | 
ty can be fod daily with valuable results | 
and for Sheep, Hogs, Fowls, ete, it is an i 
exellent food, keeping them in a healthy | 

We manufacture by the Old Process — | 
Wail | 

  

Coal and Grain. 

L.L.BROWN, 

Orme DEALER IN we 

[ANTHRACITE] 0A i (BITUMINOUS) 

  
Grain = Kinds, 

Highest Market Price Paid for Grain 

LARGESTASSORTMENT | 

MeGALMONT & 60. 

BOGGS & BUHL 

COAL: AID | LIME. | 

AGRICULTURAL | -— 

—o| | IMPLEMENTS, 

It increases the quanti. | 

Offiee on High Rtreet opposite Bush House 

  

Grocery. 

John Meese, 
seltied Linseed Oil and fresh ground Off | 
Moal always on band 

| and prices. Send your orders to 
i THOMPSON & CO., 

Allegheny, Pa 

| 
; “THE se 

PENN'A STATE COLLEGE | 
IX ONE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

ASD HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE ALLE 
GRENY Reat1ox ; Ory v0 BOTH SEX 

BR TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 

aoTHER 

OF Locaren 

EXPENSES LOW 

LEADING DEPARTMEXTS OF STUDY 

L=AGRICULTURE (Ihree cotiraes and Aon 

CULTURAL CHEMISTRY ; with constant lus 

trations on the Farm and in the Laboratory. 

2~Boraxy and HORTICULTURE: theoretical 

and practical Students taught original stody 

with the microscope 

CHEMISTRY | with an suusually full 

thorough course In tho Laboratory 

~CIVIL BSCINEERING ; very extensive field 

practice with best modern Inftraments 

and   So HISTORY | Ancient and Modern, with orig! 
nal investigation 

«LADIES COUnsE IN LITERATURE AwD 8C1 
Exe Ample Inetlities for Musie, 

voeal and instromental 

T=lasavaar AND LavEmareng: Laiin (op 
tional.) Freneh, German and English (re 

quired.) ene of move continued through the 

Two yen 

entire conres 

~MATHRMATICN 

applied, 
DeMECRANIC ARTS! combining shop work 
with study, three years’ cotine ; new building 
and equipment. 

10 MECHANICAL ENCINRERING: theoretleal 
and practieal. 

MENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL BOIRNCR 
Constitutional Law and History, Politieal 
Economy, ete, 

1~Mrrrrany Sciexen : instruction theoretienl 
and pyactiesl, tvelii'ng eseh arm of he 
servies, 

1Pryson; Mestantes, Neund. Light, teat, 
Eloetrieity, ste. a very Tull subirse, wih ox 
tenstye Laboratory practice, 

H=PREPARATORY DEFARTHENT | TWO years 
earetully graded and thorough. 
Pall term opens Meptember 20, 1888: Winter 

AND ASTRONOMY | pure and 

, S by 1880   

Write for circular | 

| 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 

  

Groceries. 

  

      

BOOK BINDERY 
EE  ———————————— 

J. B. KUNZ, Lesse. 
a RNS SE 

LAM PREPARED to doa) kinds of Plain and 
Fancy binding at the most reasonable rates, 

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER, 

-E. Power's 

Bush Arcade, 

Boot +x» Shoe 
- 

Hous 
Huu 

The largest and finest stocl 

Shoes and Bubix in town, 

IATA 

Professional Cards 
  

  

i 

| 

i   
jrson can l get a perfect fit 

everybody can Iw pleased, 

Drop in asvon go to and 

irom the depot and 

examine my stock,   
E. POWERS, 

NEW BUSH ARCADE 
PELLELONT 

XITNCGILE'S 

Boot & Shoe 

EMPORIUM 

Brockerhoff Row, 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 

The 

Largest 

of 

  

Nock 

Boots and Shoes 

Atl the In town. most 

Reasonable 

a Enna § 

‘CUSTOM WORK TO ORDER. 

A.BEEZER & SON'S 

ti) 

| 

| (YUMMING 

MEAT MARKET 
| Conrad House Block, 

10-30 Allegheny Street, 

| No. S Brockerhoft Street 

P. F. KEICHLINE, 
L$] 

Row Allegheny 

DEALER 

| FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CANDIES AND | 
i squares from Academy of 

Frosh fruits received GREEN GROCERIES 

Daily in season. Leave your orders, 10 

NORTH WARD 

Drug + Store, 

| Walter W Bayard, 
| DRUGS, MEDICINES. FANCY 

ARTICLES, PERFUMERY 

AND CHOICE CIGARS. 

Yi 

Everything Fresh 

8% Prescriptions carefully Compounded 

North Allegheny Street, 
10-44-1y, Bellefonte, Pa 

  

| I 

DH. HASTINGS, 

JAN, 

es A — i inten 
  

WILRUK F. BREEDER 

HASNTINGS & BREEDER’ 
. Attoaneyvat- Law, 

Ofes om North Allegheny street, 
Daan me 

A. BEAVER, W. GEFHAQY, 4. 
INO. MM. DALE, 

BEAVER, GEPHART & DALE, 
: Attorneysat- Law, Office on Allegheny street, north of Criders 

new block, 

  

FRANK F. BIBLE, 

Attorney at-Law, 
Office in Reynords, Bask Block tip stairs. 

{x7 FY. REBER, Ww, 
Attorney at-Law, 

And Ktenographe r. Office ingReynolds’ Bank weld tig stairs 

C. HEINLE, 

At orneyal- law. 

Olas” Bank Block, up stairs. 

ad Justices of the Ve 

fey of Diamond 

(YLEMENT DALE 

Attorneyat-Law, 

i High street, 

(x. LOV]} 

Attorneyat Law, 
{1 « P 

FORTNEY, 

  

Hotels, 

DROCKERHOFF HOUSE 
orner Allegheny and High street, 

GOE. B. BRANDON, 
Lessee, 

Free Bus all trains 
  

kJ ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Cont 

House, Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Electric Light. and all the 
modern improvements 

D. GARMAN, 
Proprietor. 

+S HOUSE, 
East Bishop Street, 

G. HAAG, 
Proprietor. 

  

TT OUNTAIN HOUSE, 
EMANUEL BROWN, 

Lessee, 
Corner of Bishop and Allegheny st. 
  

& LUMBIA HOUSE. 
oo 

| Now. 111 and 113 N°th Broad Street (above Arch.) 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A. 

Academy of Fine Arts, hree Direet opposite 

Musie and Horticu)- 
| turaP Hall; one block from the new City Hall, 
{ and the Pennsylvania railway passenger depot ; 

: 
i 

| 
| 
i 

  
i 

i 

  
  

  

adjoins the National Institution ; half a Dlosk 
from Masonic Temple, and within three squares 
of the Philadelphia & Reading passenger epot. 

a——— pe 

TERMS, §1.% PER DAY. 

Mre. ELIZABETH A. HUTTON, Proprietress. o 

Good Meals and Lodging st moderat 
stabling attached 

LRT 

CF {Opposite the Rallrond Station 
MTLRSBURG. CENTRE Y. PA 

A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the raflrond will fine 
thiv Hotel an excellent place to lunch, or prooure & 
meal as ALL TRAIXNE stopabout 25 minutes. 

SSMORE HOUSE, 
Front and Bpruce Stree, 

PHILIPSBTRG, PA 

ries, 

  

Banks, 
  

- A —— 5 A ——. 

IRST NATIONAL BANK. 
Allegheny street, 

HUMES, INO. FP. HARRIS, 
President Cashier, 

Will acenpy the new Rank buliding corner of 
Allegheny and High streets, inside of thirty 
days 

AY V4 F. REYXOLDR & CO, 
YV , BANKERS, 
Banking House in Reynolds New Block. 8. 

East corner of Allegheny and HIgh Ae ON. ‘ 

\ FCREYNOLDR, GRO. W. JACK WM. F. REYNOLDS, E Cahier. . 
Pre«ident, 

TENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

t A 
ay Hy 

3 a [pr 
AS. A. BEAYS ' 

{ Caslibor. President. 

  

  
  

—      


